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When you are told that some brand of 
Inferior Matches Is “as good as EDDY'S.” 
Forty years’ trial has proved that

Eddy’s “TELEGRAPH”Matches
have no equal, and all Inferior substitutes 
should be refused. V
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Ask for EDDY’S.
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Don’t believe it
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TOYS, TOYSGROVIR'SHÂVAUÂH message FLAGS 1 NATIONSAyer's PUIs
COilSIlSSIONKR BLOUNT’S BMP OUT 

UPHELD. THE BEST
Family Medicine

CURE

Sick Headache,
CONSTIPATION, 

Dymepsia,
'Lint ’ 'f'ubloi.

GREAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICES OFBanner Clothing House. VI The United States Will Not Use F?rce to 
Restore the Honarohy le Honolale— 
Text of the iDstraetlons Given to Min
ister it lllle—Lending et B.8. Zeroes 
Unauthorised.

Washington, Dec. 18.—President Cleve
land to-dsy sent to Congress e message on 
the Hawaiian question. He says be is con
vinced that the difficulties lately created 
here and in Hawaii, and now standing in 
the way of a solution of the question 
through executive action, render it proper 
that the matter should be submitted to the 
hroader authority and discretion of Con
gress

He details the proceeds, quotes liberally 
from Minister Stevens’ correspondence, in 
which the latter said Hawaii had reached a 
crisis and one of the two courses was abso
lutely necessary, either hold or vigorous 
measures for annexation or a customs union

TOYS AND GAMESt *Our Holiday—
\BARGAINS FOR THE NEXT FIVE DAYS, as our 

entire stock must be cleared out 
before Christmas.Easy t $ 2j\0 \

We have a magnificent assortment of Toys and 
Games. Fort. Crokinole, Halma, The Game of Life, 
Lotto. Table Croquet, Carpet Balls, Children’s 
Desks and Blackboards. Rocking Chairs, High 
Chairs, Baby Jumpers, Swings and Cradles, and 
thousands of presents suitable for young and old.

A.VI wJfr0/ ythe delicate sugar-coating of Ayer’s 
Pills dissolves Immediately on reaching the 
stomach, and permits the full strength of 
each Ingredient to be speedily assimilated. 
As a cathartic, either for travelers or as a 
family medicine, Ayer’» Pill» are the best 
In the world.
Preparedly Dr. J. 0- Ayer A Co., Lowell, Haiti

■ Every Dose Effective

■y

$ 6. g 9 3LS
m
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Seldom if ever before have the men of Toronto had such an opportunity

offered to buy reliable, perfect Suit, and Overcoat, at such low pnees-S^J». 
Every suit and overcoat ia well made and trimmed. Plain eoors or nea 
turcs. All sizes up to 44 chest measure. Come in and see t esc 
Suits and Overcoat, we offer to day and all next week for 66.99.

with implied American protectorate, but he 
believed the former to be the better course, 
and he could not refrain from expressing 
the opinion with emphasis that the golden 
hour wes at hand.

To this minister, full of zeal for annexa
tion, there seemed to arise in January last 
the precise opportunity which he awaited 
andheannouncedonFeb.1 that the “Hawaii
an pear ia now fully ripe and this ia the 
golden hour for the United States to pluck 
it.’’ sc

On tbia same day, unable longer to re
strain his ardor, he issued a proclamation 
whereby in the name of the United States 
he assumed protection of the islands 
pending and subject to negotiations at 
Washington. This assumption was dis
avowed by our Government, but the United 
States' flag remained over the Government 
building at Honolulu and American forces 
remaimd on guard until April, when they 
Were removed by Commissioner Blount.

The President next details the occurrence 
that led to snbveraion of constitutional gov- 
ernment in Hawaii, and relate» the actual 
part taken therein by Minister Stevens.

In continuation the President’» message 
says the landing of United States forces on 
the soil of Honolulu was ot itself a declara
tion of war unleas made with the consent of 
the Government of Hawaii or for the bona 
fide purpose of protecting the imperilled 
lives and the property of American citizens. 
But, be says, there’s no pretence of any 
such consent. In fact the Queen protested 
against it, and there is little basis for pro- 

I tence that forces were landed to protect the 
lives and property of American citizens.

If so, they would have been etationed in 
the vicinity of such property, which was 
in a distant, part of the city, instead of ao 
as to command the Hawaiian Government 
building and palace. When troops landed 
the city was in a peaceful condition and 
there waa no symptom of riot or disturb-

FSSFPS T
Brass Hall Lamps from $150 up. 

Brass Parlor Lamps from $3.50 up. 
Gas Hall Lights, Brass Frame, Bevelled Gla 

9 x lO inches, only $5.75 each.

;
ill®, ss, size

SILVERWAREMen’s Suits null OveiGoats X-

Cruets, Pickle Cruets, Cake Baskets, Berry Dishes, Card Cases, Pin Trays, 
Toilet Bottles, Sugar and Cream Sets, Sugar and Spoon Holders combined and 
Silverware, Brass Goods and Cutlery at LLSS THAN WHOLESALE PRICE.

What fills the housewffe with delight, 
And makes her biscuit crisp and light, 
Her bread so tempt the appetite ?

VCOTTOLENE

SKATES, SLEIGHS t “f t “'k.
{

What is it makes her pastry such 
A treat, her husband eats so much, 
Though pies he never used to touch ?

COTTOLENE

Store will be open until 10 p.m. every day this week, 
avoid the rush.

Come early and

kJOHN MILNE & CO.
<L

Jas$3.What is it shortens cake so nice, 
Better than lard, while less in price, 
And does the cooking in a trice ? SANTA CLAUS HEADQUARTERS 169 YON2cDE00srIl^ofQue=n.Any day until Xmas you can buy Men’s All-wool Suits and Overcoats that 

usually sell at $14, $15, $16 and even $18, for the low price of $9.99. Overcoat» 
are made from Meltoni, Kerseys, Frieze» and Chinchillas. They come in al 
colors, style» and sizes. Elegantly tailored, perfect fitting. Positively the best 
values to be found in Toronto.

COTTOLENE

BOUGHT AT SHERIFF’S SALE
55 Cents on the Dollar at Manufacturers' Cost

THE NEW AND ELEGANT STOCK OF

What is It that fries oysters, fish. 
Croquettes, or eggs, or such like dish,
As nice and quickly as you’d wish ?

COTTOLENE GHIIMU'S OVEHCOATS children’s*

What is it saves the time and care 1 
And patience of our women fair,
And helps them make their cake so rare ?

COTTOLENE
$1.48Children's heavy Overcoat», 

size, up to 13 years, value $2.50,
go for...................................................

Children's heavy Overcoats and 
Ulsters, well-made and worth $4,

! choice for....,...».........................• •
Children’s 1ery flue Overcoat» 

and Ulster*» nobby style*, 
noweat.patterns, values up to $7,
Choice. . ***•*• eeeeee....... eeeee

Children’s d o u b le* 
breasted short pants 
Suits, worth $2 75, go SOLID LEATHER TRUNKS, VALISES, BAGS, Etc.

ALSO A COMPLETE RANGE OF

Fine and Medium Traveling Trunks, and a handsome assortment of 
Fancy Leather Goods, including Ladies’ and Gentlemens Dressing 
Cases, Purses, Pocketbooks, Wallets, Hair Brushes, Baskets, Albums 
and a General Line of Fancy Goods suitable for the Holiday Trade.

Goods must be sold in'the month of December. Call at once and 
secure bargains. No reasonable offer refused.

for
U

Children’» very fine all- /T AA 
wool short pants suits. /1 ’M/K 
800 to choose from, value TT.L/w 
up to $8, choice for........

Who is it earns the gratitude 
Of every lover of pure food
By making "COTTOLENE" so good?

s
rt\once.

The President therefore concludes that 
Hawaii waa taken possession of by United 
States forces without the consent or wish 
of the Government ot the Islands or any
body else, so far as shown, except the 
United States minister, and was without 

* justification.
The President then gives the text of in

structions to Minister Willis. He was in
structed to say to the Queen that the con
ditions relative to amnesty must be ac
quiesced in by her or ho would do nothing. 
If the Queen should ask what the United 
States would do towards restoring her and 
maintaining her on the throne, the Minis
ter was to icply that the President would 

I’-, authorize the use of United States
r „ troops for either purpose and th&t use of 

troops could only be authorized by Act of 
Congress.

He was also instructed to tell the pro
visional government if it should ask the 
same questions that the President would do 
all he could under executive authority to 

' restore the Queen, but the message fails 
to state what the President could and 
would do under the term “Executive 
authority.” _________
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A Swiss Watch as a Christmas Souvenir 

Free with Every $15 Purchase.
Made only toy

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,
Wellington and Ann Street»,

MONTREAL.
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C. Martin & Co.\f
s

39 KING-ST. WEST, 
TORONTO.LAUDER &. CO.- CORNER KING AND WEST MARKET-STREETS, TORONTO. 540lv How the Entire d

sexualTsystem
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PRINTINGI W.A. MURRAY#CO- y* cf the mal, may be 
brought to that con
dition essential to 
health of body eEd

x. Are this week offering Special Bargains in 
Every Department.
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COMMERCIAL
SOCIETY * - MUSIC 
i ECCLESIASTICAL

I V. ‘\ I peace of mind. How to
DEVELOP

I Mil stunted, feeble Crgar.s

T

EXPLAINEDPROPEIITT COTIHITTEE.
m. / i, in our new Treatise,
iU t"PERFECT HHiOBV

1 ’ “ ’'A simple, infallible, 
mechanical method, in- 
dorsed by physicians. 

*s FREE, sealed, 
ia—___ Addres» (in êonfidence),

ERIE MEDICAL^CO.",' Buffalo. H.Y.

Should see the Maghificent Stock ofThe Ferry Company and the Proposed 
Inland Water Lot Lea»». TIMMS & CO.B holiday goodsThe Property Committee confined its at

tention to harbors and water-fronts at ita 
n^etiog yesterday afternoon. It decided 
that the city would not allow, without de
bate, the Ontario Government to control 
the property for which the ferry company 
are expecting to get a lease from the Com
missioner of Grown Lands. They agreed not 
to impede Mr. Edward Hanlan with any 

, new restrictions on his property on Hau- 
lan’s Island he bought from Mr. Bowes. 
The committee also considered the water
front and made mention of it.

The privilege of controlling the « land 
which the ferry company expect to lease is 
not vet decided. It may be in the hands of 
the Dominion, Ontario or the oily govern- 

The Ontario Government has as-

G. Y. TIMMS, Manager.
-----AT -------

13 Adelaide St. East, Toronto.W. A. MURRAY Si CO.’S, -

17,19, 21,23,25 and 27 King-st. E.; 10.12 and llColborne-st. Steam’s Notlnlt"tr

STOVES1 Either ae to cost or efficiency, with one of our

Celebrated Electrlo Motors I
’•J

Countess of Oxford and Art 
Countess Heating Stoves

AND

Duchess of Oxford, Kitchen 
Witch and Grand Duchess 

Cooking Ranges.
Oil! mem TO PRODUCE IS IMMENSEI

/ment.
earned control. It requires also of the city 
••that in case the city government may gain 

' the property by grant or otherwise that at 
the expiration of the proposed lease the re
newal shall depend and be concurrent with
any renewal that may be granted by the 
city to the ferry company of the premises 
composed in the Hanlan lease, and upon 
such terms and conditions as may be agreed
UPThe draft lease also provides that in the 
event of the corporation not seeing lit to 
mieW the lease of tho Hanlan property, 
the city may not dispossess the ferry 
company unload they pay for improvements.

The committee thought that the Ontario 
Government was asking too much, and in
structed the Mayor, Aid. MoMurrich and 
Crawford logo up with the Solicitor and
protest to-morrow morning.

transfer of the land which Mr. hd- 
ward Hanlan purchased from Mr. Bowes 
has caused some trouble, and the City 
Council, too, was interested. _ Mr. Bowes 
bought property from Mr. E. J. Clark, 
which had on it a general limitation that 
but a single house should ho erected 

Mr. Hanlsu bought the 
property from Mr. Bowes, expecting to he 
subjected to only like restrictions. He 
found that he, however, was limited 
further, and was only permitted to build a 
private dwelling. The committee, alter 
some discussion, altered the new regulation 
SO read as the old one had done.

BEST BALMORAL TAPESTRY
IWith Border, Made and Laid, for -ANO- '

OUR SALES ARE IMMENSR
-OF THE—

DUCHESS OF OXFORD
KITCHEN WITCH RANGES.

*44

160 QUEEN- 
1 STREET WESTJ.&.J.L. O’MALLEYWHEELER & BAIN,

AND179 KING-ST. EAST. 240

HOCKEY SKATES and STICKS. 
A1KENHEAD HARDWARE CO.

CANAKOQUE DRY EARTH Bee the one that run* The Monetary Times’ big 
pi esse* and freight elevator, Not th» slightest 
jar nud almost uolaele*».

Write aud wo will call and see you.

TESTIMONIAL
401 Yonge-street, Toronto, Nov. fl, 1808. 

Th* Gurnet Founort Co.: Dear Sirs,—The Duchess
i

546

CLOSET of Oxford Range which I purchased of your agents, 
Meeeri- Glbt-on & Thompson, Yonge-etreet, has given 
U* the greatest satisfaction. It doe» all that you claim 

The oven ie a very quick and even baker. I do 
^ not think it possible to get abetter  ̂ran^Your»truly,

—MANUFACTURED BY-

KAY ELECTRIC WORKS

Hamilton, Ont,
for it.

CRATEFUl__ COMFORTING. VIV o W HEADY

CANDIAN POCKET
Every home should have one. 

Can be used in any room. En
dorsed by all doctors and 
scientists. Perfectly odorless. 
Save the health of wife and 
family and buy one. Price 
only $5.

EPPS’S COCOA§ _ INSURANCE.
V, ASSESSMENT SYSTEM The Gurney Foundry Company, Ltd., Toronto.DIARIES, 1894 BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

“By a thorough knowledge cf the natural 
law* which govern the operation» of digestion 
hud nutrition, and by a careful application of 
lino properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epp* 
hu* provided for uur breakfast and supper a 
delicately-flavored beverage which may save us 

ny heavy doctor*’ hill*. It. i* by the judicious 
use of »uch article» <>f diet that a constitution 
may bo gradually built up Until strong enough to 

tendency to diseaae. Hundreds of 
are floating around ua ready to 

er there U a weak point. We may 
escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves 
well fortified with pure blood and a properly 
noiirlahed frame.1’— Civil Service Gazette.

Made «imply with boiling water or mill:. Sold 
only in Packets, by Urucers, labelled thus: 

JAMES EPPS & Ca, Ltd., Homoeopathic Chemists, 
e,1>

. !MamcliElls Benefit Association, BHbwRQQM, Hop king wb>«t. i
OVer 150 varieties.
Ail styles and prices. 
Useful, durable, stylish. 
30th year of Publication.

FOR SALE by alJ STATIONERS

Hidhe GEORGE TAUNT, GEO HUM A. LITCHFIELD, PreelJeat

Home Office. 53 State-etreet. Boston. COAL AND WOODBEST2467lot. AGENT.

67 Jarvis-street, Toronto QUALITYThe Policies of the aia»«aclumett« benefit As
sociation arc Lite Uost issued by any Natural 
Premium Company In existence. The policy U 
incontestable after three year». Dirldends may 
be applied to the payment of premiums after one 
year. Dirldends uiny be drawn In casn In three 
years from dale of policy. Cash surrender raid» 
In lire rears from «late ot policy. Voe-ha f tbs 
face of policy paid to insured during ms llle in 
case of permaueut total dteabllity.
Estimated Cash Surrender Value of Polloy 

Carried to the Life Expectanjy
of Ihe Insured.

age. « YtiAHS. lij.un.
...........I *WII

re*i*t evoor y let 
maladie»

. OFFICES!

* 20 Klng-st west 
409 Yonge-st 

x 793 Yonge-st 
5r 306 Queen-st east 
[ 57.8 Queen-st west 
% 1352 Queen-st west

419 Spadina-ave
Yard Esplanade east

Near Berkeley-otreet
Yard Esplanade east

Foot of Churoh-etreet

Yârd Bathurst-st
Opposite Front-etreet

BROWN BROS.The

enarantres; with those who prefertocome bel c
wo will contract to erne ! them or pay expense of
SS^hÔSfl I bill», and
w*kfîu”l________
have taken mercury, , Ie ........................ .......—.......................... .......
have aence and pain». FaffafrJ” THE REAL ESTATE LOAN CO M -

SStStSSytiSK; | T cany of Canada, Limited. Dlvl-
| pgaraSrsTt î dend ns. t4.

S'SSSSSI uZH'i*-f wÔrSd°ri?^ Notice la hereby given that a dividend of 2 per
£aeUr weec^nnI!t cïro." I ! ThSdite?*» baa always CdUt. htiS u-eu declared for tho current ûrf-ï*"» 
baffled the rûll of the I mo«t eminent ph/al- 3j8t December, and that the same will be
clan» with the old ren.-1---------FereJgMtjwtw» ]iayatvje ou atid after Tuesday, 2nd January,
ha vr made a ever laity of treatlhgthisdlwM wUh our i transfer books will bo closed from ttie

aBiBfeg g
Canada Permanent Loan anfi Savinp

LTD.THE

Manufacturing Stationers,^
•Toronto.! Mr. P. O. Close nnd “Krlesconrt."

In July Ex-Altl. B. G. Close purchased 
from the trustee» of Mrs. K. II. Foster 
for $130,000 the “Erlescoun” estate at the 
corner of Dufferin-strect and Davouport- 
road, which ia 50 acres, in extent. He h.l 
already paid $42,000 on the property. This 
sum he has now taken legal atepe to re
cover. He alleges that the defendant, 
have been and still are trying to block 
the proberty and render the same un- 
salable. The plaintiff oaks for the cancel
lation of the agreement and, in addition, 
$25,000 damages for loss of profits by rea
son of misrepresentations, whereby he has 
been prevented from reselling the property.

ïïfflsaaKSS
brawawsaM

% ' London England
DIVIDENDS. /P* THE WILLIAMSON 

BOOK CO., LTD.
liila- 1 ■SxlH kAuuual prsmliun..........

Amount p’iid in 2ti year», or un-
iil%g»> Ub......................... •••

Dlvidnods averaglug 15 per cent. 
Net contribution to Emergency

Fund. ..........••••
Accretions from lap»»»............. .

i;lli rit, 5,611 Î)
f.r -6 841 M

1,062 n
8,156 *1

|
Have Removed to their New 

and Commodious Premises <L
A

No. 15 King-st. West $5,050 H
Canadian tioverumnnt I>cpo*ll«. $50,(l)0. It»- 

liable live men wanted to act for this Aniociatioa 
in all uuropreaented districts. Uuorai indue*- 
uiente offered.

Total credits.»............frm,
in J Iflfian cl-

ced
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DEBILITYI^EPaVOUS

isssuSTsa. üsstvSSS:
Old Uleeli acd all lJis.ases ot the Grmto-Urin
ary Oreans a specialty, it makes no difference 
who lias failed to cure you. Coll or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours tin.in. tollp.ni.: Sundays ato» p.m. Ur. 
1 leave. 146 Jarris-sueet, 4th house north ct Ger- 
rard-street, Toronto. 1,1

>And aro showing a choice line ofCOMPANY.
THUS. F. P. SUTTON. Manager.

Freehold Loan Building, Toronto.CHRISTMAS CALENDARS
AND BOOKLETS

67th Half-Yearly Dividend. •Lie
given that a Dh idecd of GVi 

or. the paid-up Capital Stock of till» 
Company baa been declared for the bk\f yvar 
ending Deo. 31. 1W3, and that the same wldba 
payable ot the Company’» uftice, Toronto-street, 
Toronto, on and after MONDAY, tli» titb day of

Notice 1» hereny 
r cent. $4.50

5.25
6.00

»NO. 2 NUT or PEA COAL 
MIXED NUT and NO. 2 
BEST HARD COAL - ■

w.
Co W. H. STONE,ow A New Line of Xmas Books suit

able for children. Just opened.
j The'TralÜifer Book, will be closedfrom the 18th Ca^Xte DepaVunênG J * ^

'■V&r*«e. ^

of' trouh|e«.
UNDERTAKER. 

349- YONGE—STREET—349 
OPP. ELM.

Teleptior^^ BQR.

tiutlv eiirt the Nebra.Ua Ooreroor.hlp. 
New Yokk. Dec. 18.-A special from 

Omaha eays: William R Cody, “Buffalo 
Bill,” will be a candidate for Governor of
Nebraska next year.

our
»ELIAS ROGERS & CO.,td
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